God’s love is inclusive and so are we
Welcome

1451 John West Rd, Dallas, TX 75228
Facebook (live stream @ 10:45am): facebook.com/2wrcc
YouTube: videos.whiterockchurch.info/YouTube

First Sunday of Advent, November 28, 2021

Bible Study 9:00am-10:00am
Coffee & Fellowship 10:00am-10:40am
Worship Service 10:45am
Deacon on Call: Jim Johnston – (214) 998-9801 – jrossjohnston@gmail.com
Call to Worship

Devyn

Announcements and Opening Prayer
Opening Song

Jim
Garry & Devyn

Arise, Shine
Lighting of the Advent Wreath

Jim, Michael & Todd

Song of Declaration

Garry & Devyn
Of the Father’s Love Begotten

Reading God’s Word

Robert
Jeremiah 33:14-16 (NIV)

Song of Thanksgiving and Offering

Garry & Devyn

Emmanuel
Community Prayer

Todd & Jim

Song of Preparation

Garry & Devyn
O Come, O Come, Emmanuel

Opening God’s Word

Pastor Todd
Living Hope

Song of Faith

Garry & Devyn
Come, Thou Long-Expected Jesus

Challenge

Todd

11/28/21 Lighting of the Advent Wreath
Blessing (Jim J.):
O God, bless our wreath and be with us as we prepare our hearts for the
coming of Christ. As we light the candle each day, help us to keep our
own hearts burning with Your love.
Meditation (Michael B. Jr.):
"So be on the watch. Pray constantly for the strength to...stand secure
before the Son of Man." (Luke 21:36) In the First Week of Advent, we
prepare ourselves for the Lord's coming into our world and into our lives.
We ask, "In what area of my life do I stand at a distance from God?" We
examine our relationships with family, friends, classmates, business
associates, and neighbors. Is our faith reflected in each experience of
human contact? Is love of God and neighbor the basis for our interaction
with others? (Light the first purple candle)
Prayer (Pastor Todd):
Almighty and loving God, we have searched our hearts and reviewed our
love for Your people. Some relationships overflow with love while others
have been found wanting. Yet it is our desire that You be a part of every
human experience. We beg You now to fill our hearts with Your love and
sharpen our awareness of Your Presence in every moment so that
wherever we go and whatever we do, we will always stand secure before
You. Amen.

Jeremiah 33:14-16 (NIV)
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“‘The days are coming,’ declares the
LORD, ‘when I will fulfill the good promise I
made to the people of Israel and Judah.
15

16

“‘In those days and at that time
I will make a righteous Branch
sprout from David’s line;
he will do what is just and right in
the land.
In those days Judah will be saved
and Jerusalem will live in safety.
This is the name by which it will be
called:
The LORD Our Righteous Savior.’

